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tint bhcense groat as lisretofore. (Vol. ii., p. 358-
3 51 .)

IViti ail titis accumuînteti misery, Nvili ail tItis
insuit anti scorii lipeil îîjson tise Israclite bocre,
nrse even titan ini an), otiser cotîmtry, why, it ivi!l
iîr askcd, dors lic net fly- te other nut iappir
landis? 7 hy ees ho seek to rest undcr the sha1il-

rndcpcndetlty cf tIsat natural love of country
wviticis exisîs aîncng titis people, tvc abjects briîrg
lic ,Jewv te Jertssalem,-to study tIse Scrintures
ard thc T.tlmtd,-andl thon te dlie, ansd hae bis
bcxscs laid %vitis bis forefathers in the valiey et'
jc!îtss!iaphiat, oven as tise boues cf tIhe Patriarchs
v.-re carried iip ont cf Egypt. No mater what
thse station or the raak,--no malter wvlat, or lion,
far (listant tise cou.ntry whore thse Jeu, resides, hoe
stili lives tipon rtse hope lisat lie wvil cite day jour-
îîev Zionwaril. Ne clime cati chsango, no seasen

cs:nlthat patriotie ardeur with wlîici tise Jeu'
h.-holds Jernisaiem, even threugs tihe vista of a

ln futurity. On his first apprcach -te tise City,
'xhule yet %vithini a, day's journey, lise pnts on bis
hest appare ; ansd xvhen the first view cf il bursîs
i!pon lts sight,hle rends bis garments, fails dowvi
le ivep asnd pray over the lIsng-souîgit objoct cf
11;s pirîmage, and wvith dust sprînkld on lu,
h-ad lie csters the ait>- ofisis forefathers. No
Child ever rettrtet honte after a long absence
%vith more yeaînings cf affection ; ne prend barets
ever belieid iss ancestral towors ansd lerdiy lialli,
wtieî tisey liead become ancther's, u'iti greatei
.garroiv titan tise poor Jeiv whcnt bc first beheits
Jertisaleîn. Thsis, nt least, is patriotisen.

"e it is curions," says thse loarîsedtilahr fromn
wrliom t have already quolotl, cc after sîsrveyins
this alineat total desertion cf Palestine, te read
the indications cf fond ettacisment te ils very air
ati soi!, scatrereti about iun the .Tctvisi writings.;
stili il is sajîl, tisaI man is estecinetl most blessed,
ise oveniatter isis deatis, sisail recl tihe land cf

Paiestlque, and hoe burieti there, or even shahl have
bis ashes spriuskiet by a lsandfui of its sacreti dust.
' The air cUble lndi of Israe'i,' says cisc, e makes
a maan xvise ; atithe~r u'rites, e lic %vie -alis
leur cubits Lns the land cf Isrel is sure of beiuîg a
son cf lte life le cerne.' c Tihe 0-risat viso mon

urwcît te kiss the borders cf tie H-oiy Land, te
cunbrc ils ruis, andi roll themseilves int dusî.'
1Thse sins of ail tisose are fcrgivcn wvis irsiabil tie

landi cf Israc.'. Ho tvisl buried tisere, is recoîs-
ciied wvith God, as tiîouqei ho wvere burieti under
t!se ztltn-. The doad lssîiied in tihe landi cf Canans
fir."! cone lo life in tlic tays cf tise AftIcssiali."

It i.- wcrthy cf rcnsark, as statet by Sandys,
U ' : so 5trcusg is tise desire titis siîsgulcr pcopie

hae luays .manifesteti for being burrieti within
tîssc sacre'] limits, that ils lthe sevcssteelis century
Irw'e qîuantios cr lteir i.ones wcrc y-eaiy sent

.t'rfrein ail parts cf tho ivoriti, for tise pur-
!es cit heintg interretil ti f lic y ef Jehor-ha-

plini ; fnr tlic Tîrklsh riers ai thit time permsit-
t:] lut a very smali numiwr cf Jevvs te enter Pc-

ec~us.-Saliyssaw slsîploati.s cf this snclaccly
ai u Jolilpa, andi the vailey cf Jelssipiat ia

iitLra!il pavedl iitis Jei'ish tombstouses. (Pages

,ts ricin siesc,ef any place uipon tic rarti,
st*h.e lIebsrosv spjokeî as a Coli versa tionai laits-

zruar z luor aithongis tise Scripinrcs arc -rýad, ind
Z;i.e religions s.ites peformed ils Ilebu-cw, ltu the

S oceuntrics in pviiichlithe Jewsare± sca(teroti
':,t isey spcak lie latsgage, cf thse iaoîsamong

V ' hcr ticy arc iccateri. Ani, ras thc last link cf
th.l chssin wlsich iintis them te home ist isappi-

..,îthey like olier oppresscd nartionss, ding te
%iith riptiti-ois defl*jFt. Andi il is tise only

^~or h'V svliics thec Missîonary thera has access
ithse Jow ; 'for theî'y hava theimselves saeul to me,

ýmw.:ot resust tise oy1aîue.
{o1t of tie Jcws are learnet, cuit many spend
nUlticipai part of their urne in stuudying tise

p're o te Talmud, -wiîile othsri rire ets-
;C ndiscussing thse la%', and disprrtitsg ini thse

.sc.uoor iii %erptng over Jerusalem. Titey
pnrticuiarly courteosîs ta slrassgess, and seem

.,ionis te cultivata intercourse with Iranks.
.,ic morning, whiie iusquiriîsg about semae mo-

noattise sftop cf a por Jeu', t was accosteti
bya venerable ra.bbi in Eîsglish, wvlse invilcd me

to sce their new synagogue, ef wisicl tiîey are
VCrY prouil, inasinuch as it is hilît on a piece

oiround iateiy restored toe m hy Meiemet Ali,
.iter a judicial investigation nt' tieir right ; anti
iler lsavir.g, been withbeid!fromn thorm for upwvards

ni twev centnries. il %vas covereti witi heaps cf
rubisi anti old inemd housea; rand il is curions

that in excavaliiim amnstg thom, tisey foeunt the
romains of some vcry eid arches anti piliiars, %vbicîs
tbey strongiy alflrm ivere portions of asy nageogue
iis a)s goîse by. Tbeyvere clearing these aýway
at the lime cf ourvisit ; and semte toicrabie bouses
anti batlss svcre aIse being built upon tise spot.
Tise aitar or isciy place, in wlîich are kept same
ancient manuseripts cf tise Pentateucis on parch-
nienst rels, was adarned by representations cf
tise tillent musical instruments menlioneti ins
Seripture, as tise isarp, sackbst, psaltery, &c., lie-
longsisg- te Hebreiv meledy. A compartment ivas
maileti off-on the left Irasît for fcmales.-This very
remarkabie inerease cf tise Jews in Palestine, and
particsiiariy is the City cf Jerusaiem, muîst strike
eeot ose ss'io d1e nul look upion il as a literai
fuiiient ci proplsecy.

Great end migrlity evenîs must, hovever, corne
te psss ere liseir resîosation is accomplisliet; but
thon-gis tise "ctinsos anti -ise seasons kacîvets no
man;ý yet tihe day chall corne wvien, ta uise thse

meaporic language f the East, those broken
1Pli1rs ihe-prosirate columns anti ornamental ta-
pilais cf tisai noble edifice 'Iiat once reared itç
bonad witlîin, that land, sisall bo raked f romt -out
tise iebris cf a worlt whoe tisey are nov sealler-
et and tretdeon under foot, te dock 'the polishet
corners cf tisaI gem-studrloîi temple that sliall once
more crcôvîs tise his of Salons.

But cf ail tise puhases under wisicb tie Jews can
bie seen, the mosl deeply iîîteresting is tisaI ex-
isibitet i vien the), collect le %veep ever tise
s toises of Jertssalom, tiaI 1 hsave aiready tioscribeti
as beloiiîging- le tise anscicit city, anti siluateti in
lise wvestern wall cf tise court of lise temple. One
day dsîriîsg my stay, tise whole congregation met
ujuon tise annivcrsary cf tise gteat eartisqusake
aI Sapîset, wlscere se many cf their bretsmoî
ivere desîtoyeti. h, %vas a teucbiîsg sigîrt,
and 0150 list years wviIi net efface, le wittsess

ISo înn groiep andt hrear ient singing, the
Sangs cf David, in tho fuit expressive language in
wviicis) tiscy ivere writîen,, benealis Mountt Zion,
on wviicb îiîoy were cotaposeti, and bsefore tisose
vcry waiis, tisat ini othier limes rang xs'ith tise
swveihing- chorus. But net ncw arc heari tie icoy-
.oia loties cf clii ; for ]sete every note ivas sivellen
;, iti a, sigis, tor lIroeo Nvitis a soh, tIse sigbts of
Jutiais' m.urni ng maitiens, tise sobs anti smotiser-

eti groans cf tise patriarcis cf Israel. Andi tisai
bondt must inileeti be sadiy oul cf tuer, wviose
citords versid net vibrate te tise triilirsg straîns
cf Hehreîv sen,, m-isen chanleti by tise gons antd
dnti'liîters of Abraitam, ini lieir native City.

fttsci as iscy venerate ts vcry atones tisa
forni tise wvails cf Ibis enclosure, tlreoy tare net sel
foot withiîs ils procintîds ; for tise crescesst cf tise
Mosicm is glitterinc fromt lise minaret, anti the
Lbiood-red banîser et, Mahomet is ivavissg aver tiseir
lieatis.a

Were I zsketi, isal was tise object cf aise
grealest interest that 1 hati seen, and tise seeno
(biat mate tise tiecpest impression upoîs me, iurrinr
my sojourti in ut er lanîds, 1 %veuiti srty, tisat it
Nvas a Jeiv esaumning over tise atones of Jerusalem.
Andt wisct prineipie, %vhat feeling la il, il ma), ho
asked, ihat con tis kecîs tise Ilebirew, Irougi se
matiy centuiries, stli yearning toîvards lus n'ative
city, ti!li looking farward te bis restoration, anti
tise coîn cf' tise Iessiab ? Hope, hope is lise
Friiseiple ILhat suspports tie Israeltte tlsrossg h al
isssufferîîgs, mritis oppression for hb inîseritance,
scorroiv anti sadnss for bis certain laI..the constant
fear of triais, boduly pains andi mental angttish,
years cf Uiso'rce, anti a de2~ cf mnisory; witUutî a
couîntry auti v«tsout a home, seertseci, robbed
iussulteii, ani revileti ; tise power cf mnan, and
even enat ilseif, Cannset ahI iterale tisat feeling.

WîILunrRC.-The foiiowing interesting
incidents inr thse history of ibis great and goed
rman, tiougs net original, wili, r.cvcsibelcEp,
ho tsew te many of eue readerp, andi Cannet
fail Ic profit, if tise important trsilis therein
advocated, bc fuitifuliýy uspplied

ceMe. Wilberforce isaving expressemi respect
for a pions clergyman, atider, ibat lie ' carniet
things-tonsfar,' HUs frienti pressed hlm upen ibis
point. WiîaI.did ie meas hy carrying thinga fac
fart or beiisg toe strict.' On irisaI ground did,he
proneunice ibis lo be thse case ? .Wicn '%ve tlketi
cf golnz teeo far, soute standard musI neessarily
lie reféired tu: -was tho standard cf Seripînre ex-
ceeJeci ? Or couiti anv cther.standard bc salis-

factotily adopted and maintained? Perhaps it
ccuid nlot hc easily shown, that where thingrs %voe
carried, as it was ailegedg teu far, they weère car-
ried beyond tihe rules of Scriptnre, but only be-
yond what wvas usually practiscd and approved
among men !

ccMr. Wiiberforce, when thus presseit by his
friend, cndeavoured to oxplain and defend bis ec.
sition as wvoi1 as hoe could : but hie was dissatistied
himseif with what hie had to offer : ini short, ho
féit; that bis own notion" on thc subject were
vague and untenable. Il loedgsent was thus
mnade in his conscience,> matter for sesijons
tbinking was suggested; and bis thoughts coula
find no rcst tli they found it frcm the 1rord of
-God, and the adoption of a Scriptural standard,
by wvhich to ferra ail his jndgments, and rogniate
ail his conduct. May thse relation of tise fart
rose many others le a similar exercise of mind,
which may lead te a corresponding rosult!

ccAnother incident in the lsistory of his mind
at.this period, as related by himrseif, is nlot less
interosfînoe and instructive than ihe Trece a'n
'As 1 reaâ,' said hoe, 'the promises cf Hoiy Sr

-ture-ask and y e sisail receive, seeki and ye shali
find, knock and i t shalîble epened unile yois-God.
will givo -the JIoly Spirit to thoma that ask bine-
Corne uinie me, all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and J1 %îlli gve Yeu rest-I wîll take
away the heart cf stonc, and give yen a heart of
flcsh-I will put my laws in ycur hearts, and
ivrite them in yeur Inwvard parts-I wvill hoe mer-
ciful tinto their unrighteousness, and their sins and
iquie ivili 1 remember ne rnore,-as 1 read

theso pasages il occured to me, to reflect, if these
.things be se-if there bc any truth in ail Ibis,
a.d iif J set myseif te souk tlic lîlessitns pro-
inised, 1 shalh certainly find a senisible eifect
and change wrought %within me, such as is
thus cdeFeribed. 1 will put ihe malter te the

pro 1 wiil try rte experirnont: 1 wili soek that
V may find. the promised blessin.'. He did se:
and the result %vas peaco, anti liberty, and vic-
tor0 pence of conscience, and purified- rffec-
tions; deliverance frein those sins whicli had
ensnared him, or heid iim in btondage.: ' the vic-
tory that overcomneth'the woild,' anti boidness < te
confcss Christ hiefore men-.' He liad 9 fic ;vitncss
in himscif -' a sensible rvidence, both that thse
%vord of God îs truc, and that ho had net in vnin
sou-ht the fuilmesit of ils pronîii.cs te btief'

FEtux NEF.-IVe hiac p]cu!ure in direct-
ing attention te the foliewirg nciv and ilirte-
rcsting particularsreiating te titis truiy evarge-
lical anti indeffatigabie Missi onary-c nan.tîg,
ns they (1o, mkîch Valunhbie information res-
.pecting thc condition cf Protestntc in the Up-
per Alps. The o hselave rend ftic hisîtorv
of the Wnldenses, (andi what Protestart I.Ds
net?) wvili appreciate thcmt the inore, zi for
nishing an accounit offic deccr.dnnis of'-.Iizt
interesting andi persecuteti pecple.

,ON his return from Londlon, Feuix Neffi as rt.-
ceived at Mens with great rejocin,-. Ail who
bai! beo-un te reiish thse gocti .,ews cf saivatici,,
haîleti Iii as a friend, a brother, a father ; îeait
et joy %vote sheti ins these pious interviewvs. But,
on the other hmnd, thse enemies cf the Gospel dit
net eleep. The more thcy wvitnessed thse succesý;
of NeIT's preaching, thse more were they irritateti
against bien. He %vas falseiy accused beore thse
magitrales ; wvlo teck ativantage cf Neff 's being

a S.Viss. citizen te heid bien up) as a foreignor corne
te tiisturb the puLlic pence. *These base lies hsad
the designed oefte. The ofllccrs ofgoverntn
refused*to admit Felix Neff as legs peter or
Mens; and this.iworlhy servant of élÎsrist was ais-
li-et e seeje another field cf laboulr.

ait is diflicult te describe the grief, tho conster-
nations of thse pions wvhon tbey leained tisat Neif
%vas goingtc loave them. As they were more ad-.
vancedi in thse faitb, llsey feared lesing ail by
lcsinc, bie, andi dit net reeener that the Lord is
alwsys nigh tinte thoe who Cali upon him.
Felix Neif teck ne fermai bcave of his flock, lest
il shoitld produco tee deep expressicns cf grief
front bis frienes ; Lut lise rumeur of bis departure
bein,& circulatoti, il caused sudsi despondency iii
some that hie ihougçht propet te reprove them se-
ri-eusly. :11e reminciedi t tisaI they maust net


